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The purpose of this study was to determine whether the use of wheeled mobility devices diﬀered with respect to age, gender,
residential setting, and health-related factors among older adults. A total of 723 adults ageing 60 and older are representing three
cohorts, from nursing homes, the Center for Assistive Technology, and the wheelchair registry from the Human Engineering
Research Laboratories. Wheeled mobility devices were classiﬁed into three main groups: manual wheelchairs, power wheelchairs,
and scooters. Our results found factors including age, gender, diagnosis, and living settings to be associated with diﬀerences in
use of manual versus powered mobility devices. Diﬀerences in use were also noted for subtypes of manual (depot, standard, and
customized)andpowered (scooter,standard,andcustomized)mobilitydevices,ondemographic,livingarrangements,andhealth-
related factors.Considerationofdemographic,health-related, andenvironmentalfactors duringthe prescriptionprocess mayhelp
clinicians identify the most appropriate mobility device for the user.
1.Background
Exponential growth in the number of older adults (>65
years) worldwide is expected to occur over the next half cen-
tury. In the US alone, the elderly population was estimated
to be 40 million in 2010 and is projected to climb to approx-
imately 87 million by 2050 [1]. Assistive technology (AT)
decreases the residual diﬃculties experienced by older adults
as they perform daily activities, thereby reducing their
reliance on others and, in turn, lowering the probability of
placement in long-term care facilities. About 5% of all older
individuals in the US are currently living in institutional
settings. This increase in life expectancy has resulted in a
growing need by this population for human assistance, tech-
nology support, or both for performance of daily activities
[2–4].
Wheeled mobility devices (WhMDs), which include
manual wheelchairs, power wheelchairs, and scooters, are
assistive technologies commonly used by older adults. These
devices may be customized and may increase independence
in activities of daily living and reduce the need for human
help [5]. However, a mismatch between the needs of the
end users and the types of devices prescribed may result in
an increased need for personal assistance or may result in
abandonment of these devices [6].
In the US, an estimated 1 million WhMD users are aged
65 and older, the majority of whom use manual wheelchairs
(MWC) [7]. Several factors such as fear of falling during
walking; desire for faster and more eﬃcient mobility; phys-
ical limitations such as muscle weakness, impaired balance,
pain, or visual impairment that impede walking ability have
been associated with the use of WhMDs by ambulatory2 Journal of Aging Research
older adults in skilled nursing facilities [8]. A cross-sectional
study of community dwelling, older Canadians revealed
gender (men > women), level of functional limitation
(greater functional limitation>lesser functional limitation),
and living arrangement (alone > living with someone) are
indicators for increased WhMDs use [9].
The utilization of WhMDs among older adults diﬀers by
living setting. Though clinicians may view use of WhMDs
as a means of improving independent mobility, wheelchairs
are often provided for nursing home residents to meet their
positioning needs or merely for improving transportation
eﬃciency [10]. In one study, residents of a nursing home
reported that the use of wheelchairs improved their level
of independence in functional mobility, their eﬃciency and
safety during mobility [8].
In general, a wide gap exists between the perspectives
of clinicians and those of the end users, with respect to the
use of wheelchairs. The utilization of a prescribed WhMD
depends on several factors including: demographic char-
acteristics (e.g., age, gender), health (e.g., physical impair-
ments, functional limitations, comorbid conditions), char-
acteristics of the WhMD (e.g., condition, type, size), envi-
ronmental facilitators, and barriers (e.g., accessible living
situation),andwhetherthedeviceisprescribedbyaspecialist
in AT or a nonspecialist [11–13]. Demographics and health-
related characteristics of the end users are signiﬁcant deter-
minants of the extent to which they use their wheelchairs.
Older adults frequently report having diﬃculty using
their wheelchairs. Ganesh and colleagues found that 61% of
their sample of older adults reported diﬃculty with manual
wheelchair propulsion, indicating that mobility devices
provided for older adults may not be meeting their needs
[14]. The study suggested that factors other than user
characteristics, such as environmental barriers and pro-
fessional intervention, may be determinants of wheelchair
use.
Several descriptive and exploratory studies have revealed
age and racial disparities in the provision of WhMDs to
individuals with mobility impairments. Hunt and colleagues
reported that low socioeconomic status was a key deter-
minant of use of standard manual wheelchairs instead of
customizable (or rehab) wheelchairs among individuals with
spinal cord injury (SCI), [14]. Older ages of the end users
were related to their use of standard power wheelchairs
rather than a customized power wheelchairs [15]. A study by
Hubbardandcolleaguesreported thatracialoriginoftheend
user—whiteversusnonwhite—determinedthetypeofpower
wheelchair used, customized versus standard [16], whereas
Resnik and Allen found that age explained diﬀerences in
mobilitydeviceusebetweenwhite and nonwhite olderadults
[17]. Cornman and Freedman suggested that racial and
ethnic disparities in the use of wheelchairs and walkers could
be explained by the diﬀerences in human and environmental
factors [18]. Yet, research is lacking regarding the extent of
use of WhMD, speciﬁcally among older adults. The studies
that exist for this population emphasize racial and ethnic
disparities,ratherthanotherfactorsthatareclinicallyimpor-
tant for the prescription and use of the WhMD.
The objectives of the current retrospective exploratory
study were to determine the types of WhMD (MWC, PWC,
and scooters) used by older adults who reside in nursing
homes and community settings, and to identify the demo-
graphic and health-related factors associated with each type
of WhMD being used.
2.Methods
2.1. Study Design. This study involved secondary analysis of
data compiled from prior investigations of nursing home
residents, medical record review of clients of the Center
for Assistive Technology (CAT) at the University of Pitts-
burgh Medical Center (UPMC), and the wheelchair research
registry of the Human Engineering Research Laboratories
(HERL) of the VA Pittsburgh Healthcare System (Figure 1).
2.2.Sample. Datawerecollectedfromthreecohorts(nursing
homeresidents,CATclients,andHERLregistry participants)
of individuals who were aged 60 years and older and used
a wheeled mobility device for which details regarding the
make, model, and other features of their WhMD were avail-
able.Individuals,whosewheelchairswereusedaspositioning
devices, had power assist (power add on) capabilities or
were temporary (e.g.,rental)and excludedfrom theanalyses.
The ﬁrst cohort consisted of 109 residents of ﬁve nursing
homes (two VA-aﬃliated and three privately operated) in
southwestern Pennsylvania who had been provided with
a WhMD as part of their long-term care plan. The 334
clients who had received a new wheeled mobility device
through the CAT during calendar years 2007 and 2008
formed the second cohort. The HERL wheelchair research
registry (see Appendix) included persons from across the US
and contributed data from 280 registrants.
All of the above individual studies received Institutional
Review Board (IRB) approvals prior to their respective data
collection. The study involving participants living in nursing
home was approved by the VA IRB and by the Pennsylvania
Department of Health. The study conducted on the data
related to patients receiving WhMDs from the CAT was
approved as an exempt protocol by the University of
Pittsburgh IRB. The HERL registry was approved by the VA
IRB.
2.3. Classiﬁcation of Wheeled Mobility Devices. WhMDs were
classiﬁed into three main groups (manual wheelchair, power
wheelchair, orscooter)onthebasisoftheirmake,model,and
type.Subtypesofmanual wheelchairs (depotversusstandard
versus customizable—rehab) and power wheelchairs (stan-
dard versus customizable) were further classiﬁed according
to the Health Care Common Procedure Coding System
(HCPCS) of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Ser-
vices (CMS). Additional classiﬁcation criteria for manual
wheelchairs were the weight of the wheelchair (i.e., depot,
lightweight, and ultra light weight) and adjustability fea-
tures (e.g., axle positions, seat height, seat dump). Manual
wheelchairs were classiﬁed as “depot style” if the particularJournal of Aging Research 3
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model/type listed for weighting more than 36lbs and non-
adjustable. Standard manual wheelchairs were classiﬁed as
those weigh less than 36lbs, and provide some adjustability
in axle and/or seat and back height. Customized manual
wheelchairs were deﬁned as those weigh less than 30lbs and
provide complete adjustability [15]. Power wheelchairs were
categorized as standard or customizable based on criteria
that included programmability of controls (determined by
the make and model), seating base, customized features
(e.g., tilt, recline, seat elevator), type of wheelchair motor
(standard versus heavy duty), and weight capacity (<250lbs
and >250lbs). This coding system for power wheelchairs was
used in prior studies [15, 16, 19, 20]a n dr e s u l t e di nt h e
following groupings for our secondary analysis:
Group 1: intended for light use, no power options and seating
systems (wheelchair product codes: K0813-K0816);
Group 2: consumer rehabilitation; no power, single power, or
multiple power options; intended for individuals
withlimited use throughouttheday (wheelchair pro-
duct codes: K0820-K0843);
Group 3: complex rehabilitation; no power, single power or
multiple power options; intended for all day use
(wheelchair product codes: K0848-K0864);
Group 4: high activity use, heavy duty (wheelchair product
codes: K0868-K0886).
2.4. Data Analyses. Descriptive statistics were computed for
the entire data set. The data were then classiﬁed into ﬁve
distinct tiers. Individuals using manual wheelchairs versus
those using powered mobility devices (power wheel-chairs
and scooters) comprised the Tier 1 Classiﬁcation (see Fig-
ure 2). For the Tier 2 Classiﬁcation, the manual wheel-
chair group was further classiﬁed into those using depot
manual wheelchairs and those using other types of manual
wheelchairs (standard and customizable manual wheel-
chairs). The latter group was further classiﬁed (Tier 3)
into those using standard manual wheelchairs and those
using customizable manual wheelchairs. Tier 4 classiﬁcation
involved the categorization of individuals based upon two
subtypes of powered mobility devices: scooters and power
wheelchairs. The group of power wheelchair users was
further classiﬁed for Tier 5 into those using standard power
wheelchairs and those using customizable power wheel-
chairs.
At all Tiers, group diﬀerences in age, measured as a
continuous variable were assessed using an independent t-
test. For categorical variables including gender, diagnosis,
and residential setting, the association with type of WhMDs
was determined using the chi-square test for independent
groups(Fisher exact test was conducted when cells had fewer
than 5 observations). All statistical analyses were computed
using SPSS 16.0. Signiﬁcance was set at P<. 05, and P value
greaterthan .05butlessthan .10wereconsideredasevidence
of a trend.
3.Results
3.1. Demographics. Our sample of 723 older adults included
401 males (56%) and 322 females (44%) whose most
common primary medical diagnoses were neurological dis-
orders (n = 285), spinal cord conditions (n = 173), and
orthopedic conditions (n = 140). Among the neurological
conditions, cerebral vascular accidents including hemiplegia
and hemiparesis (n = 86) were most prevalent, followed
by multiple sclerosis (n = 73) and movement disorders
(n = 35).Spinalcordinjurywasthemostprevalentdiagnosis
(n = 144) among those with spinal cord conditions. The
most common orthopedic conditions were arthritis-related
(n = 82) and amputations (n = 40). The vast majority of
older adults lived at home (n = 576), with 147 residing in
nursing homes or independent living centers (see Table 1).
Tier 1: Factors Associated with Use of Manual versus Powered
Wheeled Mobility Devices. Individuals who used manual
wheelchairs were older (t =− 3, P = .003) and more likely
to be male (χ2 = 37, P<. 001) have spinal cord conditions
(χ2 = 22.4, P<. 001) and did not live at home (χ2 = 102.2,
P<. 001), compared with those who used powered mobility
devices (Table 2).
Tier 2:FactorsAssociated with Useof Depotversus Other Man-
ual Wheelchairs. Depot style manual wheelchairs were more
commonly used by older individuals (t = 2.6, P = .009),
women (χ2 = 6.1, P = .01), and those with cardiovascular
and pulmonary diagnoses (χ2 = 8.5, P = .05) than other
types of manual wheelchairs. We also found a positive trend
for living setting (χ2 = 3.4, P = .07), with those living at
home more often using lighter weight, adjustable manual
wheelchairs than depot style wheelchairs (Table 3).
Tier 3: Factors Associated with Use of Standard versus Cus-
tomized Manual Wheelchairs. Standard manual wheelchairs
rather than lighter weight, customized manual wheelchairs
were more common among individuals who were older (t =
9, P<0.001), female (χ2 = 8.8, P = .003), had neurological
or cardiovascular and pulmonary conditions (χ2 = 66.7,
P<. 001), and did not live at home (χ2 = 97.2, P<. 001),
(Table 4).
Tier 4: Factors Associated with Use of Scooters versus Power
Wheelchairs. Individualswith a primary diagnosis ofcardio-
vascular and pulmonary conditions (χ2 = 28.6, P<. 001)
and those living at home (χ2 = 4, P = .04) were more likely
touse scootersratherthan powerwheelchairs. Nodiﬀerences
in age (t = 0.02, P = .98) or gender (χ2 = 0.01, P = .92)
were observed between scooter and power wheelchair users
(Table 5).
Tier 5: Factors Associated with Use of Standard versus Cus-
tomized Power Wheelchair. Individuals who were older (t =
3.5, P<. 001), female (χ2 = 16.2, P<. 001) and had
a primary diagnosis of orthopedic or cardiovascular and
pulmonary conditions(χ2 = 52.7,P<. 001)were more likely6 Journal of Aging Research
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Figure 2: Data stratiﬁcation chart.
to use standard power wheelchairs compared to customized
power wheelchairs, while no diﬀerence was found for living
setting (χ2 = 0.33, P = .56) (Table 6).
4.Discussion
This study examined what device was prescribed, but not
necessarily the appropriateness of the WhMD currently in
use. However, understanding factors that were associated to
theselectionandprovision ofonetypeofWhMDoverothers
in all settings is the ﬁrst step in the future development of
guidelines for the prescription of WhMDs for older adults,
much like the guidelines for the prescription of wheelchairs
for the SCI population [15].
As i g n i ﬁ c a n td i ﬀerence may exist in the severity of
medical conditions and the extent of functional limitations
in those individuals using WhMDs, which could confound
other associations or relationships. Hence, it is critical to use
a stratiﬁcation approach and to compare similar segments
for identifying relationships. We used the classiﬁcation
approach of dividing the entire sample into diﬀerent Tiers,
and making comparisons of segments at each Tier for
identifying factors that could have a signiﬁcant impact on
the use of one type of device over the others. Clinically,
this method is valuable for WhMD provision in older adults
since the broad question for this population is whether
manual or powered devices were appropriately prescribed.
Forthis study, we were only interested in using this analytical
approach to detect diﬀerences in demographic and health-
related factors among users of individual types of WhMDs.
For the Tier 1 classiﬁcation, not living at home was the
most signiﬁcant factor associated with the use of manual
wheelchairs. Forour study, most of the individuals not living
at home were living in a nursing home. The use of powered
mobility devices is uncommon within nursing homes. This
can be attributed to several reasons, one being the risk
associated with driving powered mobility devices. Studies
have demonstrated that many individuals within institu-
tional settings do not receive power mobility devices because
they were never referred for a proper, objective mobility
device evaluation [21–23]. We also found that more females
were using manual wheelchairs, and more males were using
powered mobility devices. This issue needs to be explored
with a larger and more diverse sample to determine whether
this ﬁnding may be related to gender diﬀerenceswith respect
to diagnoses that result in functional impairments which
may make these devices more appropriate, or whether a true
disparity in their provision exists. The diagnosis of a spinal
cord condition was also found to be associated with the use
ofmanual wheelchairs ratherthan powered mobility devices.
Spinal cord conditions were not stratiﬁed into paraplegia
versus tetraplegia, but the higher number of individuals with
functional use of the upper limbs in this tier may explain
why most were manual wheelchair users. Finally, age was
found to be negatively associated with the use of powered
mobility devices in our sample. Age alone should not be
a determining factor as to whether an individual should
receive a power mobility device. Rather, cognitive status
and functional ability to operate the device are important
considerations in the evaluation [24]. Indeed, a subsequent
analysis indicated that higher age was associated with living
in settings other than home, which, in turn, may indicate
that cognitive status and functional ability were important
in provision in this cohort.Journal of Aging Research 7
Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the sample.
Total number of subjects (N = 723)
Age (years) 70.2 ± 8.6
Gender
Male 401 (56%)
Female 322 (44%)
Medical diagnosis§
Neurological conditions n = 285 (39%)
Cerebral vascular accident (hemiplegia, and
hemiparesis) 86 (30%)
Multiple sclerosis 73 (26%)
Movement disorders (Parkinson’s and Ataxia) 35 (12%)
Post-polio syndrome 32 (11%)
Cerebral palsy 22 (8%)
Other 37 (13%)
Orthopedic conditions n = 140 (19%)
Arthritis (osteoarthritis, rheumatoid
arthritis, ﬁbromyalgia,and systemic lupus
erythematosus)
82 (58%)
Amputation 40 (29%)
Other 16 (11%)
Spinal cord conditions n = 173 (24%)
Spinal cord injury 144 (82%)
Other 29 (17%)
Cardiovascular and pulmonary (CVP)
Conditions n = 73 (10%)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 55 (75%)
Other 18 (25%)
Other conditions n = 49 (7%) 49 (100%)
Living settings
Home 576 (80%)
Other (nursing homes, assisted living
centers, independent living centers) 147 (20%)
§indicates missing data (n = 3).
From the Tier 2 classiﬁcation in our study, a negative
association was found to exist between age and the use
of lightweight or ultralightweight manual wheelchairs. Our
results resemble those suggested by Hunt and colleagues,
who also demonstrated greater likelihood of use of standard
manualwheelchairsbyolderindividualsascomparedtotheir
youngercounterparts[15].Ourstudyalsofoundthatwomen
were more likely to use depot style manual wheelchairs
than men. Generally, although depot manual wheelchairs
may be appealing because of their low cost, they are not
appropriate for individuals who use a mobility device for
extended periods of time or who require special seating
requirements. Depot chairs, due to their weight and lack of
customizability,should onlybeusedfortemporary transport
of individuals on a short-term basis, such as through an
airport or shopping mall. All of the 17 depot chairs in this
study were used by individuals in nursing home settings and
were not prescribed at the CAT or from the HERL registry.
In nursing homes, it is common to see individuals receiving
wheelchairs that are already available, such as when a ﬂeet of
depot wheelchairs is purchased for nursing home residents,
rather than a customized solution based on their needs and
requirements.
For the Tier 3 classiﬁcation of the study, institutional
living was found to have a negative association with the use
of customizable manual wheelchairs. Within nursing home
settings, residents are often provided with a standard rather
than with a customizable manual wheelchair. Limited use by
residents and the consideration of wheelchairs primarily as
positioning devices, rather than mobility devices, inﬂuence
this practice [10]. Although research shows the positive
impact of provision of customizable wheelchairs on the level
of functional performance and on the quality of life of the
residents of institutional settings [25], not all individuals in
these settings may use or receive these devices for several
reasons. First, institutions may not recognize that devices
should be custom ﬁt to individual users, and even if an
older adult receives a customized device, caregivers at these
places may use the individually prescribed equipment for
other residents. Second, although state programs known
as the Home and Community Based Services (HCBS)
program, or the Medicaid waiver program, are designed
speciﬁcally to assist institutional settings (nursing homes)
in acquiring specialized services including more expensive
mobility devices for residents, [26] not all institutions are
able or willing to send residents for a proper evaluation
or to complete the necessary documentation to receive the
devices.This has resultedinunderutilizationofthatprogram
in severalstates[26]andtheuse ofinappropriateWhMDsby
the older adults living in such settings.
Our study found that individuals with spinal cord
conditions constituted the highest proportion of users of
customizable manual wheelchairs, whereas individuals with
other neurological conditions most frequently used standard
manual wheelchairs. This is a cause for concern, especially
since having certain progressive neurological conditions
may warrant an individually customized device. No other
research to datehasfocused on proﬁlingthe wheelchair users
based on their medical diagnoses, which would be important
in identifying the disparities and diﬀerences in the provision
of diﬀerent wheelchairs. The individuals with older age were
also found to be using standard wheelchairs more often
than customizable ones, which supports the ﬁndings from
ap r e v i o u ss t u d y[ 15].
For the Tier 4 classiﬁcation, individuals using scooters
had a higher proportion of cardiovascular and pulmonary
conditions, compared to those using power wheelchairs.
Higher functional levels and the ability to transfer inde-
pendently are required to use a scooter. Although this
information was not available for our sample, it is possible
that scooter users had higher functional levels, compared
to those who used power wheelchairs, on the basis of
their respective medical diagnoses. This hypothesis needs to
be tested by comparing functional performance level and
transfer ability between individuals using scooters versus
power or manual wheelchairs. This study included very few
individuals living in institutional settings who used scooters,
w h i c hm a yb ee x p l a i n e db yt h el i m i t e dm a n e u v e r a b i l i t y8 Journal of Aging Research
Table 2: Tier 1: Factors associated with use of manual versus powered mobility devices.
Manual wheelchair (n = 216) Powered mobility devices (n = 507) P-value
Age (y) 71.8 ±9.56 9 .5 ±8.1 .003∗
Gender
Male 157 (73%) 244 (48%)
<.001∗ Female 59 (27%) 263 (52%)
Medical diagnosis
Neurological conditions 86 (40%) 199 (39%)
<.001∗
Orthopedicconditions 26(12%) 114 (22%)
Spinal cord conditions 70 (33%) 103 (20%)
CVP conditions 14 (7%) 59 (12%)
O t h e r 1 7( 8 % ) 3 2( 6 % )
Living Settings
Home 122 (56%) 454 (90%) <.001∗
Other 94 (44%) 53 (10%)
∗indicates a statisticallysigniﬁcant diﬀerence or association.
Table 3: Tier 2: Factors associated with use of depot versus other manual wheelchairs.
Depot manual wheelchair (n = 17) Other manual wheelchair (n = 199) P-value
Age (y) 77.5 ±9.97 1 .3 ±9.4 .009∗
Gender
Male 8 (47%) 149 (75%) .01∗
Female 9 (53%) 50 (25%)
Medical diagnosis
Neurological conditions 5 (31%) 81 (41%)
.05†
Orthopedic conditions 2 (12%) 24 (12%)
Spinal cord conditions 3 (19%) 67 (34%)
CVP conditions 4 (25%) 10 (5%)
Other 2 (12%) 15 (8%)
Living settings
Home 6 (35%) 116 (58%) .07†
Other 11 (65%) 83 (42%)
∗indicates a statisticallysigniﬁcant diﬀerence or association.
†indicates a positive trend.
Table 4: Tier 3: Factors associated with use of standard versus customized manual wheelchairs.
Standard manual wheelchair (n = 80) Customized manual wheelchair (n = 119) P-value
Age (y) 77.4 ± 8.56 7 .1 ± 7.5 <.001∗
Gender
Male 51 (64%) 98 (82%) .003∗
Female 29 (36%) 21 (18%)
Medical Diagnosis
Neurological conditions 47 (60%) 34 (29%)
<.001∗
Orthopedic conditions 10 (13%) 13 (12%)
Spinal cord conditions 4(5%) 63 (53%)
CVP conditions 10 (13%) 0
Other 7 (9%) 8 (7%)
Living settings
Home 13 (16%) 103 (87%) <.001∗
Other 67 (84%) 16 (13%)
∗indicates a statisticallysigniﬁcant diﬀerence or association.Journal of Aging Research 9
Table 5: Tier 4: Factors associated with use of scooters versus power wheelchairs.
Scooter (n = 76) Power wheelchair (n = 431) P-value
Age (y) 69.5 ±86 9 .5 ±8.1. 9 8
Gender
Male 37 (49%) 207 (48%) .92
Female 39 (51%) 224 (52%)
Medical diagnosis
Neurological conditions 24 (32%) 175 (40%)
<.001∗
Orthopedic conditions 17 (22%) 97 (22%)
Spinal cord conditions 8 (10%) 95 (22%)
CVP conditions 22 (29%) 37 (9%)
Other 5 (7%) 27 (6%)
Living settings
Home 73 (96%) 381 (88%) .04∗
Other 3 (4%) 50 (12%)
∗indicates a statisticallysigniﬁcant diﬀerence or association.
Table 6: Tier 5: Factors associated with use of standard (Group 1 and 2) versus customized (Group 3 and 4) power wheelchairs.
Standard power wheelchair (n = 266) Customized power wheelchair (n = 165) P-value
Age (y) 70.5 ±8.66 7 .8 ± 7 <.001∗
Gender
Male 107 (40%) 100 (61%) <.001∗
Female 159 (60%) 65 (39%)
Medical diagnosis
Neurological conditions 90 (34%) 85 (52%)
<.001∗
Orthopedic conditions 79(30%) 18 (11%)
Spinal cord conditions 46 (17%) 49 (30%)
CVP conditions 35 (13%) 2 (1%)
O t h e r 1 6( 6 % ) 1 1( 7 % )
Living settings
Home 237 (89%) 144(87%) .56
Other 29 (11%) 21 (13%)
∗indicates a statisticallysigniﬁcant diﬀerence or association.
of scooters and the greater physical capacity required to
operate them. Further, physical space is usually limited in
institutional settings, and thus the accommodation of a
scooter in such an environment may be problematic.
For the Tier 5 classiﬁcation, our results indicated that
higher proportions of individuals with neurological and
spinal cord conditions were in the customized power wheel-
chairusers group.Incontrast,thestandard powerwheelchair
user group had higher proportions of users with orthopedic
or cardiovascular and pulmonary conditions. It is notewor-
thy that the need for customizable power wheelchairs was
recognized for those with neurological diagnoses, but not
their need for customizable manual wheelchairs. Our study
alsofoundthattheoldertheageoftheuseroftheWhMD,the
greater the likelihood of using a standard power wheelchair
ratherthan a customizable powerwheelchair, similar to what
has been pointed out in a previous study [15].
This study has some limitations. Some information
related to the make and model of WhMD was missing from
the registry data. Out of 321 registry participants who met
the inclusion criterion of age >60 years for this study, we
could only use complete data points for 280 participants.
Therefore, 41 cases were excluded from the present study.
A possibility of miscoding the raw data (data entry errors)
prior to all analyses also exists. This, however, is one of
the limitations of any secondary analysis study, which needs
to be acknowledged. It is also important to acknowledge
the statistical versus clinical signiﬁcance approach used in
the present study to interpret results. The small samples in
some of the Tiers (such as the number of individuals using
depotmanual wheelchairs orscooters)may limittheexternal
validity of the ﬁndings. The study did not take into account
environmental and contextual factors, the preferences of the
users, and the availability of resources such as health-care
insurance, access to wheelchair, and seating clinics which are
known to inﬂuence the types of WhMDs used. Finally, the
study did not considerthe number ofhealth risks introduced
by WhMDs, such as injuries related to wheelchair tips and
falls, that may have resulted from a mismatch between an
older person and an inappropriately prescribed or used10 Journal of Aging Research
WhMD. In the future, analyses of additional demographic
environmental, and technological factors and their potential
for interaction need to be conducted to better understand
WhMD prescription and use by older adults. This study
involved cursory analyses of data compiled from three
sources. Future work should look at developing statistical
models to predict the use of particular types of WhMDs
by older adults, controlling their residential setting, their
demographic proﬁle, and their health characteristics.
5.Conclusion
Older adults who utilize WhMDs to enhance functional in-
dependence represent a diverse cohort. Their diversity lies in
thediﬀerencesthatexistintheirdemographiccharacteristics,
health-related factors, and living situations. Understanding
these factors has tremendous value in matching types of
WhMD to users’ functional needs and requirements. The
classiﬁcation method implemented in our study could also
assist clinicians in making appropriate decisions when pre-
scribing WhMDs, whether manual or powered and standard
or customized. This, in turn, will be helpful in deﬁning the
standard of care for the provision of WhMD for older adults.
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